
Camping Site Schwaan (opening time: from 1.3. to 31.10.)

Check in time: from 15 o'clock   Check out time: to 11 o'clock (rental home), to 12 o'clock (pitch)
Bookings in Peak season: at least 2 overnight stays (except walker/biker)
No stay of groups
                                                                                            
Price per person (per night)                                             Off-season 1.9.-1.5.     Peak season 1.5.-1.9.
Adult  7,00 €     8,00 €
Child (age 4 to 14)    3,00 €               4,00 €

Daily visitor – on a campingguest                               2,00 € (per day)
                     
Price per pitch (per night)
Tent small (1-3 persons)     3,00 €     4,00 €
Tent big (4-6 persons)     5,00 €   7,00 €
Crew tent (7 persons or more)  13,00 €                      15,00 € 
Pavilion      4,00 €   5,00 €
Minibus, Van    6,00 €   7,00 €
Car   (quad not allowed)       3,00 €        4,00 €
Caravan    6,00 €    7,00 €
Motor caravan    9,00 €   11,00 €
Motor caravan XL (length 8m or more)  11,00 €   13,00 €
Motorcycle, moped, follower         1,00 €         2,00 €
Additional fee for comfort site     2,00 €   2,00 €         
      
  

Additional charges
Dog (per night), leashed                                3,00 €
Shower (per minute)                    0,50 €  
Washing machine, dryer  (per run)                                                                 3,50 € 
Lending CEE-adapter           5,00 €  
Fee for lost transponder-key                       17,50 €
WLAN                     free                

Electricity - flat charge (per night)            3,50 €
with use of air-conditioning or similar (per kWh)                  0,60 € (conditional)
(Charging e-car possible with prior agreement)
             

Long term offers 
You receive a 5% discount (deducted from the total price) when staying 7 nights, 10% discount - 
staying 14 nights, 15% discount - staying 21 nights or longer.

___________________________________________________________________________________

Rental home (per night)                                                                1-2 nights           3 nights or more
                                                                                                       
log cabin/ blockhouse (2 pers.)              35,00 €    30,00 €
Caravan (2 adult, 2 children)             (55,00 €) 50,00 €
Mobile home (2-3 pers.)  (60,00 €) 55,00 €
Bungalow (2-4 Pers.) (70,00 €) 65,00 €
Holiday house, houseboat (4 pers.) (85,00 €) 80,00 €

- additional: final cleaning fee (charged once per stay): 30 €
- extra bed: 6 €/per night
- only log cabin/blockhouse, on request: bed linen per person 4,00 € 
- pets are not allowed 
- in off-season: only after consultation and for additional charge for electricity

All prices are quoted in EUR, include VAT and are subject to changes. Errors and omissions excepted.


